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1. Way down in Loui-si-an-a, Dally where ole Sis-ter Han-nah,
   Bakes the crack-lin' bread up on the coals,
   Each one tried to cut a pig's com wing,
   With her daughter Do-ra Dean, Who

2. While down with Sis-ter Hol-ley, We all did feel so jolly,
   When up jumped Do-ra Dean, Who
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is my dear old queen, Oh! I tell you, boys, she is a lump of gold. She
said I am the queen, I can beat you in a dance for anything. That just
goes to church on Sunday, You'll find her home on Monday,
suit ed de Aunt Dinah, Who sang a tune in minor,
Help ing all the folks the house to clean; Their home it looks so neat, You'll
Thinking that she could the music make; So we start ed in to test, To
find it hard to beat, The way it's kept by Do - ra Dean...........
see who was the best, And Do - ra walk'd off with the cake...........

CHORUS.

Oh! have you ev - er seen my Do - ra Dean, She is the

sweetest gal you ev - er seen; I'm gwine to make this gal sweet Do - ra,

queen, Next Sun-day morn' I'm gwine to mar - ry sweet Do - ra Dean.............

D.C.